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Human perceptions of forest fragmentation: 
Implications for natural disturbance management
Michael J. Meitner1, Ryan Gandy2 and Robert G. D’Eon3
ABSTRACT
To test public perception and preference of forest fragmentation trends under current forest management practices, we
solicited preferences for harvest patterns from 63 study participants before and after they were provided with educa-
tional material on the subject. In addition, we solicited preferences for harvest systems employing different retention
patterns. Participants preferred harvest patterns tending away from small, dispersed harvest blocks (i.e., more frag-
mented) towards larger, more aggregated harvest blocks (i.e., less fragmented). This preference was more pronounced
when participants were provided with information that stressed a less fragmented pattern as being ecologically bene-
ficial. This result suggests that the public is willing to accept larger, more aggregated harvest blocks relative to the sta-
tus quo, especially if provided with information that stresses benefits of that approach. However, participants clearly
preferred a harvest system employing dispersed individual tree retention over other systems employing a more con-
centrated retention pattern. The combination of these results suggests that public acceptability of larger aggregated
harvest blocks may depend on the amount of post-harvest retention involved, and that harvest systems employing dis-
persed individual tree retention will be preferred by the public.
Key words: effects of information, environmental perception, forest fragmentation, forest management, human 
perception, natural disturbance
RÉSUMÉ
Afin d’évaluer la perception publique et la préférence relative aux tendances de fragmentation forestière dans le cadre
des pratiques actuelles d’aménagement forestier, nous avons sollicité les préférences en matière de patrons de coupe
auprès de 63 participants à une étude avant et après qu’ils aient reçu le matériel éducatif sur le sujet. De plus, nous
avons sollicité les préférences en matière de régimes de récolte utilisant divers patrons de rétention. Les participants
ont préféré les patrons de récolte qui s’éloignaient des petits blocs de coupe dispersés (c’est-à-dire, plus morcelés) par
rapport aux blocs de coupe plus importants et regroupés (c’est-à-dire, moins morcelés). Cette préférence était plus
prononcée après que les participants eurent reçu de l’information qui soulignait qu’un patron moins morcelé était
bénéfique au niveau écologique. Ce résultat laisse entendre que le public est prêt à accepter des blocs de coupe plus
importants et moins morcelés par rapport au status quo, surtout si on lui apporte de l’information qui souligne les
bienfaits de cette approche. Cependant, les participants ont nettement préféré un régime de récolte utilisant une réten-
tion dispersée d’arbres individuels par rapport aux autres régimes utilisant un patron de rétention plus concentré. La
combinaison de ces résultats laisse entendre que l’acceptation par le public de blocs de coupe plus grand et moins
morcelés dépend du niveau de rétention après coupe envisagé et que les régimes de récolte utilisant une rétention 
dispersée d’arbres individuels aura la préférence du public.
Mots clés : effets de l’information, perception environnementale, morcellement forestier, aménagement forestier,
perception humaine, perturbation naturelle
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Introduction
Forest fragmentation, the pro-
cess of dividing a forest into
smaller and more isolated pat-
ches, can be considered one of
the most important conserva-
tion issues facing contempo-
rary forest management. This
issue influences daily decision-
making in the forestry sector.
The debate surrounding eco-
logical effects of forest frag-
mentation is extensive (e.g.,
Boutin and Hebert 2002,
Haila 2002, McGarigal and
Cushman 2002), and remains largely unresolved (e.g.,
Debinski and Holt 2000, D’Eon and Glenn 2005). Briefly,
fragmentation is thought to be an ecological threat because
smaller and more isolated patches are predicted to support
fewer species and be more prone to local extinction events,
thus ultimately leading to a reduction in biodiversity (see
D’Eon 2002 for review).
Regardless of true or perceived ecological effects, the issue
of forest fragmentation currently has a profound effect on
forest planning by encouraging managers to plan larger and
more aggregated harvest blocks, in an effort to avoid the 
perceived negative ecological effects of smaller and more
dispersed blocks, which are thought to be a major cause of
forest fragmentation. Much of this direction in current for-
est planning stems from the belief that emulating natural
disturbance patterns will best maintain the ecological
integrity of forests by creating landscapes with similar eco-
logical processes to those of natural (i.e., not altered by
humans) landscapes (Delong and Tanner 1996, Bergeron et
al. 2002). Calls for larger and more aggregated harvest blocks
are based on the rationale that this kind of spatial pattern
will be more similar to a natural disturbance regime (e.g., BC
Ministry of Environment 1995). This is reinforced by the fact
that fire is the predominant natural disturbance in the
majority of Canadian forests, and empirical work on fire size
distributions demonstrates that large fires (> 100 ha) make
up most of the total burned area under a natural fire regime
(e.g., Delong 1998, Cumming 2001, Bergeron et al. 2002).
While the planning of larger and more aggregated harvest
blocks can be justified on ecological grounds in this way, the
issues surrounding the effects of larger and more aggregated
harvest blocks on aesthetics, visual quality, and social accept-
ability are more dubious. In recent decades, large harvest
blocks, especially those created by clearcutting, have been
highly criticized by the public, largely because of an almost
unanimous public disdain for the practice of broad-scale
clearcutting (Pâquet and Bélanger 1997, Robson et al. 2000),
thus prompting some jurisdictions to adopt maximum cut-
block sizes and encouraging dispersed harvest patterns (e.g.,
British Columbia). However, more recent calls for larger
block sizes have come from individuals espousing the natural
disturbance paradigm, as have pleas from ecologists for a bet-
ter public understanding of the interplay between aesthetics
and forest ecology, and the ecological effects of clearcutting
(Kimmins 1999, Rodney and Kimmins 1993). This situation
has led to a current paradox experienced by many forest 
managers: that is, addressing the perceived conflict between
ecologically defendable larger and more aggregated harvest
blocks, and a general public rejection of large clearcuts on 
the basis of reduced aesthetic quality and perceptions of bad
forest practices (Robson et al. 2000, Sheppard 2003).
In light of this paradox, there is a large management need
to derive optimal solutions that concurrently satisfy ecolog-
ical criteria of sustainable forestry while maintaining social
acceptability of forest practices within the public domain.
Despite a historical lack of emphasis on social science values
in forestry (Tindall 2001), a current trend towards more
emphasis on social acceptability of forest practices (Shep-
pard 2003, Sheppard et al. 2004) brings this issue to the fore.
In this study, we investigated the degree to which people
would accept movement towards larger and more aggregated
clearcuts, in the context of forest fragmentation and natural
disturbance management paradigms, using solicited respon-
ses to visual images from an array of forest harvesting alter-
natives. Our specific objectives were: (1) to determine public
perception of forest fragmentation in light of efforts to
emulate natural disturbance patterns, (2) to determine the
influence of information on human judgments of accept-
able change in level of fragmentation, and (3) to determine
public preferences for forest practices given a suite of manage-
ment alternatives. We also discuss the implications of our
findings and offer management recommendations.
Methods
Overview
In this experiment, human subjects were asked to provide
answers and preferences in response to questions about 
computer-generated images of forest harvesting alternatives
based on real terrain and hypothetical harvest block layouts
(described further in “experimental images” section). We
used two sets of images to investigate three primary ques-
tions. An initial set of 25 images was used to investigate the
degree to which people would accept a trend away from small
dispersed clearcuts (modeled on current site conditions) to
one much larger clearcut. We also used these same 25 images
in combination with two sets of information to investigate
the influence of that information on the participants’ evalua-
tions of acceptability along the fragmentation dimension.
Another set of three images was used to investigate prefer-
ences for three variable-retention harvesting patterns.
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While the issue of the validity of visual simulations in
accurately portraying environmental conditions to research
participants is debatable (Palmer and Hoffman 2001), the
general consensus among researchers is that visual simula-
tions are an important research and public education tool
and, when used wisely, are a critical tool for forest managers
and researchers (Bishop et al. 2001, Sheppard 2001).
Experimental set-up
During November 2002, 63 undergraduate and graduate
students from the University of British Columbia (Vancou-
ver, Canada) participated in the experiment and were the
source of data collection for this study. Participants were
chosen from people who responded to advertisements sent
to the general university population, and whose study disci-
pline was something other than forestry, ecology, zoology,
environmental studies, botany or landscape architecture. We
did this to ensure that participants had no previous biases
based on formal education in forestry and related fields. As
an incentive, participants were given $10 upon completing
the experiment. While we realize this selection process may
have imposed an inherent selection bias, we do not think it
is a serious concern or invalidates the approach.
Participants sat at a desktop personal computer (all com-
puters were identical for each participant), viewed images
on a computer screen (19” Sony Trinitron Multiscan E400),
wore headphones through which they heard a voice-over
narrative of both information and instructions, and used a
computer mouse to indicate responses. The experimental
interface was written using Visual Basic 6.0 software and
consisted of ten sequentially loaded forms (Table 1). Each
form began with a title introducing the form and command
buttons and instructions for proceeding with the experiment.
Event-driven programming was used to cue text-based
scripts, audio narratives and relevant visual content at the
correct moments throughout the experiment. Voice-over
narratives of the text-based script were heard on the head-
phones worn by each participant. Participants moved from
one form to the next by completing the form and selecting
the appropriate commands. Use of a single-option, decision-
tree interface structure ensured that the experimental proce-
dure was completed in a rigorous and controlled manner,
and was an identical procedure for each participant.
Experimental procedure
The entire length of the procedure (i.e., completing the ten
sequential forms) took the average person approximately 
20 minutes to complete. For brevity, we here provide a brief
description of each form rather than the full-length text
(Table 1). A complete version of the entire script is available
upon request to the corresponding author.
After viewing an initial greeting and acknowledgements,
participants were introduced to the study in Form 1 along
with an explanation of the general study design and set-up.
At this point participants were also given an initial presen-
tation of two of the 25 study images (Fig. 1). These two
images represented the end points of harvesting scenarios
related to forest fragmentation as seen from both plan and
perspective viewpoints. The first image pair (plan and per-
spective views) represented a status quo scenario consistent
with provincial forest policy leading toward smaller dispersed
clearcuts at the time of the study. The second image pair
represented a move towards a natural disturbance paradigm
where larger aggregated blocks are suggested. Upon comple-
tion of this introduction, participants were presented with
the full 25-image sequence in Form 3 where images 2 to 24
represented a sequential transition from the fully dispersed
spatial pattern of image one, to the fully aggregated spatial
pattern of image 25. Participants were able to view images
quickly in a sequence by moving a slider bar and were asked
to select the image that best represented their threshold of
acceptable change away from current policy (i.e., away from
the status quo scenario in image 1).
Table 1. Brief descriptions of the 10 response forms used 
in a forest management and fragmentation perception study
in British Columbia, November 20021
Form Description
1 Initial greeting and acknowledgements.
2 Introduction to the study, explanation of study design
and set-up, and initial presentation of images 1 and 25
(see Fig. 1).
3 Presentation of images 1 through 25 illustrating a trend
from small dispersed clearcuts (image 1) through to one
large amalgamated clearcut (image 25). Participants were
asked to indicate which image represented the limit of
what they considered to be acceptable forest practices.
4 Participants were assigned (automatically by the com-
puter) to one of three groups based on their response 
in form 3. Group 1 = chose images 1, 2, or 3; Group 2 =
chose images 4 to 22; Group 3 = chose images 23, 24, or
25. Group 1 were exposed to a “Condition 1” script where
the benefits of moving towards larger and less fragmented
harvest blocks were discussed. Group 3 were exposed to a
“Condition 2” script where the disadvantages of moving
towards larger and less fragmented harvest blocks were
discussed. Group 2 were randomly exposed to either the
“Condition 1” or “Condition 2” script. Both groups were
exposed to eight wildlife images depicting four species
that would benefit from less fragmented landscapes, and
four species that would benefit from more fragmented
landscapes.
5 True or false responses were solicited for questions
designed to test the level of comprehension of the infor-
mation in previous forms.
6 Participants were provided the opportunity to modify
their initial response from Form 3.
7 Presentation of three new images (see Figure 2) of a 
similar harvest block illustrating three variable retention
harvesting options. Participants were asked to rank the
images in order of preference.
8 Participants were asked to assigned percentages to each 
of the three images from Form 7 as to the degree to
which they preferred each image over the others.
9 Demographic information was solicited.
10 Salutations and thanks.
1Exact text and narrative can be obtained by contacting the lead author.
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Once participants had viewed all 25 images and indicated
an initial threshold they proceeded to the information phase
of the experiment (Form 4) where arguments either for 
or against increased cutblock aggregation were presented.
Assignment to this information (i.e., either for or against
increased cutblock aggregation) was done on a random
basis for each subject with the following exception. Partici-
pants who selected images 1, 2, or 3 as their preferred accept-
able deviation from existing practices, or images 23, 24, or
25, were assigned information treatments that contradicted
their preferred direction of movement along the scale (i.e.,
the information presented, either for or against cutblock
aggregation, pointed them in the direction away from the
slider bar endpoint they had initially selected.). We did this
to avoid a problem associated with attempting to convince
an individual who selected one of the endpoints to move in
a direction that was not supported by the slider bar on the
interface. This procedure also investigated more clearly the
influence of one-way information (as would be the case in
advocating government policy), which was the objective (as
opposed to investigating the influence of conflicting infor-
mation).
A “pro aggregation” script was presented to participants
who preferred scenarios closest to the status quo (images 
1, 2, or 3) in Form 3 as well as approximately half of the 
subjects that were randomly assigned to this condition. This
script provided information suggesting that less fragmenta-
tion as shown in image 25 was a positive factor, and discussed
other ecological benefits of aggregating harvesting into larger
blocks (e.g., less edge, more interior habitat). A “con aggre-
gation” script was presented to participants who preferred
the highly aggregated scenarios (images 23, 24, or 25) in
Form 3 as well as those randomly assigned to this condition.
This script provided information stating the opposite and
discussed the disadvantages of larger clearcuts (e.g., reduced
visual quality).
As well, a series of eight photographs shown to all partic-
ipants accompanied both scripts depicting animals whose
habitats would be influenced by the policies presented. Four
photographs showed species that could potentially benefit
from smaller more dispersed clearcuts leading to more edge
habitat over time (cougar [Felis concolor], lynx [Lynx
canadensis], boreal owl [Aegolius funereus], pileated wood-
pecker [Dryocopus pileatus]); four other photographs
showed species that could potentially benefit from larger
aggregated clearcuts leading to less edge and more interior
habitat over time (black bear [Ursus americanus], caribou
[Rangifer tarandus], Fox sparrow [Paserella iliaca], and Wilson’s
warbler [Wilsonia pusilla]).
After receiving new information on the previous form,
participants were presented with 14 true or false questions
intended to test their level of comprehension of the materi-
al presented to them up to this point (Form 5). Questions
were directly related to the material that had been presented
Fig. 1. Plan and perspective-view images depicting the end points of a hypothetical policy shift in a forest fragmentation perception study
in British Columbia, November 2002. 
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to them in this study, such as whether or not a new policy
advocating larger aggregated clearcuts would result in more
or less edge, and more or less interior habitat. Once com-
pleted, they were directed to Form 6, which was identical in
layout and appearance to Form 3, except that participants
were asked if they wished to modify their selection from
Form 3 based on the new information that they had been
exposed to in Forms 4 and 5. Participants were also remind-
ed of their previous response by the fact that the slider was
initially positioned at the location of their earlier selection
and by the presence of a marker arrow that was displayed
under this position for reference purposes. Additionally,
participants were informed that they could change their
answer in any way.
In Form 7, participants were shown a new set of images
representing three different harvest alternatives, each with
the same outer block boundary, the same number of trees
retained, but different retention configurations (Fig. 2).
Participants were asked to rank the images in order of pref-
erence (i.e., which they preferred most versus least). In the
subsequent form (Form 8), participants were then asked to
assign a ranking value out of 100 to each of their rankings,
which provided the degree to which they preferred each
image over the others. To conclude the exercise, Form 9
asked participants to offer demographic information (age,
gender, education level, student status, and familiarity with
subject matter). Form 10 offered concluding statements and
thanks.
Experimental images
The 25 images presented in forms 2, 3, and 6 (Table 1) were
computer-generated aerial views of harvesting alternatives
in real terrain located 23 km southwest of Chetwynd, British
Columbia (121.8oW, 55.5oN) in the Peace provincial forest
district. This area is within a Tree Farm License tenure (TFL
48) held by Canfor Corporation. It is within the Sub-boreal
Spruce (lower elevations) and Engelmann Spruce–Subalpine
Fir (higher elevations) biogeoclimatic zones described by
Pojar et al. (1987). Terrain in this area is generally moun-
tainous with cutblock elevations used in this study ranging
from 820 m to 1460 m.
To create the images, and make them as realistic as possible,
we asked Canfor planning staff to select a harvest area within
their license that would provide a suitably large and diverse
area for this study. They were then instructed to design two
harvesting scenarios within the chosen area, each with a total
harvest area target of 1300 ha, but different spatial arrange-
ments: (1) a status quo scenario consistent with current
provincial regulations advocating smaller dispersed clearcuts,
and (2) a single aggregated clearcut. This process provided
us with the two end points (i.e., images 1 and 25; Fig. 1) used
in forms 2, 3, and 6. Image 1 consisted of 29 distinct clearcut
patches with a total area of 1334 ha ( = 44.5 ha, SD = 6.8,
range = 24 – 61; Fig. 1). Image 2 consisted of a single aggre-
gated clearcut (with associated reserves for riparian and
inoperable terrain) of 1310 ha (Fig. 1). These harvest polygons
provided to us by Canfor staff were then digitized as poly-
gon files (.shp files) using ArcView GIS software.
To develop the visual interface, we used ArcGIS viewshed
analysis software to determine an optimal camera location
(a hypothetical camera used to determine the viewpoint
from which the images would be visually represented to 
participants) that provided the clearest view of the entire
harvested area and from which all blocks were visible. Once
set, all 25 images used the same camera location. The camera
was set at 1000 m above the terrain with a horizontal dis-
tance of 2437 m between the camera and the nearest edge of
the closest cut block. Horizontal distance to the furthest
edge of the most distant cut block was 18 376 m.
To create the transitional images 2 to 24, we linearly 
(i.e., constant rate of change) amalgamated each of the 
29 clearcuts at each step, while keeping the total harvest area
unchanged. In this way, each sequential image contained
fewer clearcuts that incrementally increased in size until the
final image where all 29 clearcuts appeared to coalesce into
one large clearcut. To account for distorted area affects from
a three-point perspective (i.e., blocks that were closer to the
camera appeared bigger than those farther away), we amal-
gamated blocks using a visual weighting technique that
ensured spatial changes to the images remained as linear as
possible (i.e., distorted area and spatial effects remained
constant).
Fig. 2. Three variable-retention harvesting alternatives shown to participants in a forest fragmentation perception study in British
Columbia, November 2002.
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Images were rendered using World Construction Set 5.0
(WCS) software. ARCGIS was used to create a triangulated
irregular network (TIN) from provincially available digital
terrain information (Terrain Resource Information Man-
agement [TRIM], Province of British Columbia). This TIN
was then converted into an ASCII grid, which WCS used to
create a model of the terrain. Cutblock polygon files (.shp
files) were then loaded into WCS and placed within the ter-
rain model. The entire area was forested within WCS with
uniform forest cover consisting of generic tree species
selected from real forest cover data at the site. Clearcut areas
were rendered as open meadows with no ground cover.
Generic WCS sky and atmosphere settings were used.
The three images presented in Forms 7 and 8 (Fig. 2) were
eye-level-perspective computer-generated images of the
large clearcut in image 25 from Forms 2, 3, and 6, illustrating
three different variable retention options. Each option repre-
sented 12% green-tree retention (i.e., 12% of the entire block
area remains unharvested). The first image represented
retained riparian areas and also included in-block reserve
patches (Fig. 2a; 12% group retention). The second image
represented a mix of riparian retention and dispersed indi-
vidual tree retention (Fig. 2b; 6% riparian, 6% dispersed
retention). Image 3 represented all retention as dispersed
individual tree retention (Fig. 2c; 12% dispersed). The total
number of trees retained in each image was identical.
Data analysis
We used repeated measures analysis of variance (Zar 1984)
to test treatment effects before and after participants were
provided with information from Form 4. We used Fried-
man’s tests (Zar 1984) to test distributions among the three
rankings from Form 7. We used one-way analysis of vari-
ance with Tukey’s Honestly Significant Difference (HSD)
post-hoc tests to test differences among mean preferences
from Form 8. All statistical analyses were performed using
SPSS 11.5 statistical software (SPSS 2002).
Results and Discussion
Of the 63 participants in this study, one participant initially
chose images 1 through 3 in Form 3; 52 participants chose
images 4 through 22; and 10 participants chose images 23
through 25 (Fig. 3). Based on this bimodal distribution we
chose to classify these data into two groupings and treat them
separately for analytical purposes: (1) the 52 participants
who chose images 4 through 22, and (2) all 63 participants
combined. We did this to explore outlier effects from the 11
extreme cases and to make separate analyses of each data
group more meaningful for comparison.
Of the 52 participants in group 1, 23 were randomly
assigned to the “pro aggregation” script in Form 4; 29 were
assigned to the “con aggregation” script, which was included
in the analysis as a between-subjects factor labelled “Inform-
ation.” The repeated measure within-subjects factor was
labelled “Acceptability” in our analysis and represents the ac-
ceptability judgments before and after the information was
presented. A significant interaction occurred between
Information and Acceptability (F1,50 = 12.607, p < 0.001, Eta
2
= 0.201), as well as a within-subject main effect of
Acceptability (F1,50 = 17.133, p < 0.001, Eta
2 = 0.255) and a
between-subject main effect of Information (F1,50 = 13.272,
p < 0.001, Eta2 = 0.210).
When the previously excluded data was reintroduced
into a similar analysis (i.e., group 2, n = 63) the results
uncovered a significant interaction between Information
and Acceptability, (F2,59 = 27.527, p < 0 .001, Eta
2 = 0.483),
as well as a significant between-subject main effect of
Condition (F2,59 = 19.489, p < 0.001, Eta
2 = 0.398).
Mean quiz scores (out of 14 questions) for both the pro
and con conditions were relatively high, 11.57 (83%) and
10.76 (77%) respectively, leading us to conclude that in both
cases comprehension of the information presented was high
and no significant differences were found between condi-
tions on this variable. Additionally, we investigated possible
Fig. 3. Distribution of initial image selections (slider values) from
25 images representing a continuum of cutblock aggregation
from image 1 = most dispersed (status quo forest policy) to
image 25 = fully aggregated, in a forest fragmentation percep-
tion study in British Columbia, November 2002.
Fig. 4. Changes in slider values for 10 respondents, who initially
chose images 23, 24, or 25 (representing an extreme cut block
aggregation pattern), before and after receiving a conditioning
script suggesting that block aggregation has several negative
ecological impacts, in a fragmentation perception study in British
Columbia, November 2002.
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effects of gender, age, the total time spent on each page of
the survey, education level, academic program, and whether
or not they had ever taken a biology or ecology course and
found no significant main effects or interactions with changes
in ratings post information (all p > 0.05).
These results uncovered an interesting phenomenon
where acceptability judgments were malleable but only in
one direction. When information was presented that sug-
gested harvest blocks should be more dispersed, respon-
dents were unaffected and shifted an average of 0.38 slider
units (a slider unit = each image step from the 25 images
shown to participant in Form 3) in the opposite direction
(i.e., direction inconsistent with the information message).
In contrast, if the information presented attempted to sway
respondents in the opposite direction (i.e., more aggrega-
tion is good), respondents moved 4.95 slider units in a
direction consistent with the information. This suggests that
people are more likely to respond in a favourable manner 
to information that states that fragmentation (i.e., less
aggregation, more dispersion) is a negative aspect of forest
management and therefore would be more accepting of
larger patches of harvested forest as long as the total amount
of harvesting remained constant. This also has implications
for public acceptance of forest management strategies that
attempt to mimic natural disturbance patterns in landscapes
where historical disturbance patterns often resulted in large
areas of contiguous disturbance.
These results indicate that the lack of influence of infor-
mation in the “con aggregation” condition (i.e. fragmentation
is less desirable) is inconsistent with the 9.9 slider unit effect
when those participants, who selected an initial value repre-
senting maximum departure from the status quo of smaller
patch (40–60 ha) harvesting, were reintroduced in the
analysis. This suggests that participants who initially chose
images 23, 24, and 25 might be more trusting of scientific
information, and therefore are greatly influenced when pre-
sented with information on a potential policy shift. This
would be consistent with the large magnitude of effect that
was observed when presented with information contrary to
the initial message (Fig. 4). However, we urge caution when
considering these conclusions since the number of respon-
dents in this response condition was low (n = 10).
Reporting means hides the fact that participants in the 
con condition are in fact changing their final acceptability
responses but are doing so with nearly equal frequency and
magnitude in opposite directions. This indicates that the
effects uncovered by the repeated measures analysis are not
due to information in the con condition having no effect on
responses but that the effects are simply inconsistent with
expectations. When compared with the more explicable pat-
tern of response in the pro condition we can interpret this in
one of two ways. The first is that the information presented in
the con case was somehow ambiguous and misunderstood by
respondents, but this is unlikely since the similarity in com-
position of the two sets of information was high and the level
of comprehension of information was almost as high as for
the pro condition. The second, and more likely interpretation,
might be that it is simply more difficult to convince individu-
als that increased fragmentation (i.e., increased dispersion) is
a good thing when compared to an alternative where harvest-
ing is both concentrated and contained. As well, respondents,
regardless of their background, are no doubt influenced by the
environmental media, which generally and emphatically con-
tends that fragmentation is a bad thing (e.g., www.cnn.com/
TECH/science/9807/20/forest.genetics.enn). Another tempt-
ing conclusion to draw from this pattern of results is that, with
the proper information to support a policy change, respon-
dents are willing to accept large changes in practice, which in
this study were increased harvest patch openings up to 797 ha
(Fig. 5). However, we must remain cautious when relating
these results, based on relative perceptual judgments, to
absolute values of opening size as there was no mechanism
presented to participants that anchored the scale of the open-
ings represented in the imagery. What is a more appropriate
Fig. 5. Harvest patterns representing the mean initial rating (left = image 12; mean rating = 11.83) and the average change (right =
image 17; mean rating = 16.76) before and after conditioning scripts suggesting positive reasons for greater block aggregation were
provided to respondents in a fragmentation perception study in British Columbia, November 2002.
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conclusion based on these data is that, relatively, increased
visual fragmentation of a landscape will likely be met with
resistance and that scientific information attempting to con-
vince individuals that fragmentation is desirable may have
mixed results. On the other hand, appropriate scientific
information to back up assertions that decreasing forest
fragmentation is advantageous for a variety of reasons, is
likely to be more readily accepted and our overall perceptions
of the acceptability of forest practices that are consistent
with these messages likely to be significantly altered by this
information.
When respondents were asked to rank their preference
for each of the images in Form 7, there were significant dif-
ferences among the distributions of the three harvesting
patterns (Fig. 6; Friedman’s X22 = 16.615, p < 0.001). Pairwise
Friedman’s tests revealed that significantly more people pre-
ferred 12% dispersed retention to both the 12% group
retention and the mixed 6% group/6% dispersed retention
(Fig. 6; all p > 0.05). However, there was no significant 
difference between the 12% group retention and the 6%
group/6% dispersed retention.
When asked to indicate their relative preferences for each
image in Fig. 2, there was a significant main effect of harvest
method (Fig. 7; F2,153 = 6.06, p < 0.003, Eta
2 = 0.073). A pair-
wise post-hoc analysis again revealed a strong preference for
12% dispersed retention over both the 12% group retention
and the 6% group/6% dispersed retention (Tukey p < 0.05);
again, no significant difference was observed between the
12% group retention and the 6% group/6% dispersed reten-
tion (Tukey p > 0.05; Fig. 7).
A caveat of this research is that our images depicted har-
vest scenarios in an otherwise undeveloped and unharvested
landscape (as in Fig. 1). While this situation is realistic for
some real-world situations, such as entering unroaded
drainages, it does not account for a changing landscape con-
text as areas become more and more harvested over time.
This issue represents an interesting question meriting fur-
ther work.
An important implication of the results of this work con-
cerns the issue of management agencies responding to societal
wants and needs, without fully considering the ecological
implications. Hagar and McCoy (1998) argue strongly that
government decisions and policies based on popular, yet
untested, hypotheses can lead to misguided research efforts
and poor management guidelines. Further, Baskerville (1996)
points out that blaming forest patterns of the future on poli-
cies of the present will not be an acceptable defence. On the
issue of forest fragmentation in light of the natural distur-
bance paradigm, Baskerville (1996) contends that managers
should not succumb to societal preferences if the result is bio-
logically indefensible. Our study demonstrates the importance
of public information and education in maintaining the eco-
logical integrity of our forests.
Conclusions
In this study, people generally preferred harvest strategies
tending away from small, dispersed harvest blocks (i.e.,
more fragmented) and towards larger, more aggregated pat-
terns (i.e., less fragmented). This preference was further
reinforced by information depicting larger, more aggregated
patterns as ecologically beneficial. This suggests that partic-
ipants: (1) naturally preferred less fragmented patterns, and
(2) were even more so inclined after being educated on the
subject. These findings suggest that a current trend in forest
management towards larger aggregated harvest blocks, in
response to calls for less fragmentation in support of a nat-
ural disturbance paradigm, can be supported by the general
public, and particularly if proper public education is simul-
taneously provided.
However, despite a predilection for less fragmented harvest
patterns, participants in this study clearly preferred a har-
vest system involving evenly dispersed green-tree retention
Fig. 6. Preference ranking (first, second, third choice) of three
retention pattern scenarios by 63 respondents in a fragmenta-
tion perception study in British Columbia, November 2002.
Retention patterns: 12% dispersed retention; 12% group 
retention; 6% group retention and 6% dispersed retention.
Fig. 7. Mean preferences (± SE) for three retention pattern 
scenarios by 63 respondents in a fragmentation perception 
study in British Columbia, November 2002. Retention patterns:
12% dispersed retention; 6% group retention and 6% dispersed
retention; 12% group retention.
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over other systems tending towards more concentrated tree
retention (e.g., whole patch retention), which tends to result
in more open cut blocks. This is consistent with a large body
of literature demonstrating a general public disdain of open
clearcuts (e.g., Pâquet and Bélanger 1997, Robson et al.
2000). The combination of these results suggests that public
acceptability of larger aggregated harvest blocks may
depend on the amount of post-harvest retention involved,
and that harvest systems employing dispersed individual
tree retention will be preferred by the public.
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